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DRILL PROGRAn HAS EXPAPDED - Extotal Resources Inc. has reported that the first phase 0 ~_/

SILVER ORE RESERVES exploration an':l underground drilling at the company's_Aspen
property, 3 km. east of Salmo, B.C., has confirmed the-presence

of a large silver bearing zone in the dolami te breccia \rlhich appears to be fairly continuous.
Scattered surface outcrops extend for about 3,600 feet in strike length.

On the basis of extensive underc;round and surface sanpling and about 7,000 feet of
diamond drilling in 74 holes, over 450 feet of the strike len~th, are reserves have been
calculated as: measured are: 54,146 tons at 6.85 oz.silver/ton over Ilft.2 in. weighted Hidth,
indicated are: 13,428 tons, inferred ore: 472,476 tons for a total of 540,000 tons. The are
also carries values in gold, lead, zinc, silica,addin0 possibly ~15.00 to $25.00 per ton to
the value of the ore. There are other mineralized zones on the property worthy of exploration.

The rock at the ~spen property is typically very c~lpetent recrystallized limestone (marble'
and the l<nown faults have very uinorbrolcen or gour,e zones. The underr;round workinr;s are in
excellent condition. Access to portions of the mi~eralized area bein3 explored is facilitated
ed by making use of 7 adits, 3 shafts and nunerous other drifts, winzes, r:1anvrays, and SUb
levels. These were driven prior to 1936 to explore the hi~hor ~rade portions of the f,old
silver-zinc, lead-zinc-silve.- r and zinc zones. The undercropnd Horl-:inr;s are in rock r\e~uiring

no timbering or roc~( boltint:;. ~ LB6' F
On Flores Isla~1d near, Alberni, B. C., the conpany holds 40 units Hhere exploration con

sisted or-:tri---aero,;,.-geop11y::'3ic:al survey comprisin~ mac;netics, V.L.F. - ElI T and radiometrics
follot-Ied by soil samplinc;. Fu.rther Harle is under consideration.
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THREE PROJECTS REVIEWED - Extotal Resources Inc. president T.R. Tough, P.Eng., has reported a summary of work and
expenditures relating to the 1984 field season on the Aspen sl1ver..1ead-zinc property~orth

of Salmo. B.C. In 1983, Extotal optioned the Aspen property, whereby the optiono;-mlist spend $420,000 over a '''period
of four years on exploration to earn a 60~ interest in the property. The optionor has indicated that results have been
favourable and is planning to continue the option. /-<. I,'

The agreement on the Walker River Indian Reservation project south of Fallon, Nevada, on which Extotal has I

service contract with the Paiute Tribe is being completed. '
Since October. 1984, Extotal has been negotiating to acquire three private U.S. of1 and gas companies. Two of the

companies currently have cash flows and the third requires some six miles of pipeline to be laid to tie in with the E1
Paso Natural Gas main transmission line. Negotiations to finance these acqUisitions are continuing.
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Hole No. Interval Intersection Oz.Go1d/T Oz.Silver/T %Lead % Zinc
U80-02 0 -13 ft.lt in. 13 ft. 4 in. 0.017 7.2 0.39 3.95
U80-04 52 ft.8 in.-94 ft.4 i~. 41 ft.8 in. O.OlR 5.35
including 52 ft.e in.-55 ft.2 in. 2 ft. 4 in. .11 65.10

U80-10 0 - 3 ft.6 in. 3 ft. 6 in. .22 21.87 - 2.29
U80-13 0 -12 ft.7 in. 12 ft. 7 in.

18 ft.10in.-27 ft.6 in. 6 ft. R in. - 5.35
U80-15 2 ft.6 in.-12 ft.6 in. 10 ft. .005 3.87.......- ...-.._--_..._-_ .._--_.._--_ ....---_._------....•_-_ ...------.. __ ..._---_ ....... .._-------_._----~----_ ...---...._------ ..._-

FURT~ER ASSAY RESULTS - James H.f'IlcLeod, president of Extotal Resources Ltd., has reported the
l3~1f\~ ~~~, assay results from five underground diamond drill holes recently com

pleted in the Silver zone near the south end of the underground working at 4851 feet elevation
on the Aspen property at Salmo, B.C. The Hork Has planned to confirm and expand the silverr
zinc mineralization in the siliceous dolomite brecdia beds which has been traced for 1400
feet on surface. A 1937 estimate indicated 32,000 tons in a reserve 400 feet along a ra!(e
distance, 125 feet long, 6.4 feet thick. A ten ton bulk: sample returned assay of 0.025 to 8\
0.04 oz. gold/T, 13.6 to 15.6 oz.silver/T, 0.5% lead, 1.7% zinc. Gc:-AJL ~Lfl ~ Mfr~

Current drilling is searching for a northern extension of the silver zone along the
surface indicated structure. (See GCHL NO.13, page two, 21JanPl).
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.' James McLeod. president of , " '- '\

Extotal Resources. savs explorarion ,.' \ C··':'
and underground dia'mond drilling !I _ ~~~ ...:::.... ",c·",,,""
on the ~Claimsin the Nelson D ."..,.r';.<",... \

Mining District of B.C. is p. rogress-\ 0 5w0 0
ing well and is confirming and out-
lining horh silver and zinc mineral-
ization. In addirion. surface trench-

. ing and geology indicate the miner
alization mav he more extensiveI
than previousiy'esrimared hy Salmo
Malartic Mines and Cominco. The
present explorarion program Willi
continue with rhe goal of delinear
!ng .three known zones of mineral-I
Izatlon. . . i
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DETAIL SfJ.JPLIlTG OF OW Ul'IDERGHOUW.0 - James lI"HcLeod, presiden~ of Lxtotal l1esources Inc.
HOmUNG YEw l:-;J2y.cNSIVE- SILVJ:I:R V.ALUES has rep orted that significant silver mineralizatio~

has been encountered at the Aspen property, at r
Salrno,B. c. Panel ,sonplinc; of the 1;'lalls( 6 to 8 feet high) indicate::.; aPl)rOX:llnately250 feet
of the cJ·~:'}:e of the minera~.. average better than 5 oz. 8ilvel" per -Con. 1.\ further 150 feet
of the Horldnc;s ,'r,T",n the dip of the mineralized zone) averaGe better than 6 oz. silver per
ton. (These results were summarized in the company's Aug.ll,1980 prospectus)

Geological mapping indicates that the 8ilvel" occurs as dissemination in the bedded
dolomite breccia host. '1his unit ranges from 10 to 30 feet in stratiGraphic thickness. The
unit has been traced on the surface in outcrops for about 1,100 feet.

Underground diamond drilling is in progress and a total of about 2,500 feet in 30 holes,
raneing from 50 to 200 feet long each, have been drilled. J:1he lOGGing of the core indicates
good minere.lization but assay results are not yet complete. Ur.llcLeod expects that the assays
Hill be available in the near future. (See the map overleaf of pace tllO of this letter for-···· '7
the assay plan from the panel samp1il1g and the map overleaf on page three for the property
location and its relative location to a number of previous producers in the Salmo,B.C.
area. The former producers include Sheep Creel\: , ILB.Mine and the Jersey, Dnerald etc .. )

Extotal Ilesources Inc., formerly· named Total Resources Inc., sold by the Aug.ll,1980
prospectus 300,000 shares at (:.1 .. 25 each throue;h Canarim Investment Corporation Ltd. and
l/est Coast Securities Ltd. Shares of the company were posted for trading on the Development
Section of the Vancouver stocl~ :exchange at the opening Jan~12,1901. Of the 10,000,000
shares authorized, 2,017,501 shares are issued including 7CO,000 sllares in escrmJ.

AJL deQuadroc, Ph. r . , consultant on the Aspen Creek property notes in the T'larch 1980
report on the property that silver values on the property 11ere noted in a 1936 report by
Dr.li.Sargeant of the B.C.Department of Mines and confirmed by a January 1980 sampling by
Cominco. In 1959 tIle property was ex~ensively explored by Cominco for its zinc content.

Old l"ecords shoH that a 7-~ ton shipment in 1918 from the J;:?roperty averaGed;: 0.18 oz.
gold/t, 61.70 oz. silver/t, a trace of lead and 2.3;5 zinc. ~, ? cc, I." ,'1- (r-, {
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